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Overview

� Methodology

� Main findings

� Challenges (a selective discussion)

� A closer look at participation with a focus on 

the children’s experiences



Methodology

� Online surveys 

� judges (n=54), ICLs (n=146), non-ICL lawyers 

(n=192), non-legal professionals (n=113)

� In-depth interviews: 

� ICLs (n=20), parents/carers (n=24), 

children/young people: (n=10)

� Information from legal aid commissions and 

child protection department personnel

Research question

To what extent does having an ICL involved in 

family law proceedings improve the outcomes 

for the child?



The ICL role

� Facilitating the participation of the child in the 

proceedings

� Evidence gathering

� Litigation management – playing an “honest 

broker” role in case management and settlement 

negotiation

Research findings: main messages

� Overall, ICL role valued, especially by judges

� Participation support aspect of role least 

emphasised by professionals, especially ICLs

� Parents and children disappointed in how 

participation functions are discharged

� All stakeholders concerned about competence of 

some practitioners



Honouring the role

“Almost without exception [the pool of ICLs 

are] committed, caring, industrious volunteers”

-judicial officer

Dogged determination

“She didn’t let, you know, lack of funding or 

anything else get involved in her…need to do 

the right thing for the kids”

“Elise”, a parent



Challenges

� Organisational complexity

� Legal aid commissions in different states and territories 

have different approaches across a range of areas

� Approaches to supporting participation particularly unsettled

� ICL pool: legal aid commissions, private practitioners

� Protocols, processes, relationships with state and 

territory child protection departments vary

� Practice complexity
� Working with children from families with multiple and 

complex problems

Challenges

� Funding…

“Remunerating the work consistent with its high value and the 

special personal skills required to do it well would, in my view, 

go a long way to increasing the pool of competent practitioners 

available to do the work.”

- Judicial officer



Practice context: complex families

Survey of Recently Separated Parents 

2012

“Problems” examined in this analysis

� Physical hurt   (before separation)                       

� Alcohol/drug use (before separation)

� Mental health (before separation)

� Gambling (before separation)

� Pornography use (before separation)

� Social media/internet use (before separation)

� Emotional abuse (before or during separation)

� Safety concerns for self and/or child as a result of ongoing 

contact with other parent (after separation)



Extent to which particular kinds of problems 

are associated with use of courts and other 

parenting matter pathways

Note: The 95% confidence intervals are shown by the vertical bars.



Mean number of problems by main pathways, parents 

who sorted out parenting arrangements, SRSP 2012

Note: The 95% confidence intervals are shown by the vertical bars.

A closer look at participation



Aspects of participation

�Familiarisation

�Explanation

�Consultation

� Participation function AND

� A forensic purpose

Participation

Practice is inherently variable depending on

� Age, maturity of child

� Circumstances of case

Approaches to practice also vary according to

� Legal aid commission policy

� Community of practice

� Personal orientation



Participation

A spectrum of practice…

Broadly, two orientations:

� High participation orientation

� Direct contact for all three purposes

� Cautious participation orientation

� Caution re direct contact, especially for 

consultation – Family Consultant role

Participation in cases involving family violence 

and child safety



Participation

Particular concerns in cases involving family violence and 

child safety

� Interviews with multiple professionals

� Disclosures of violence/abuse - potential for the ICL to become a 

witness 

� Adequacy of training to consult with children and young people, 

generally and particularly in these cases

� Intensifying pressure on children and young people

Participation and family violence and child 

safety

The findings of this study, consistent with other research, suggest 

that it is particularly important for children and young people to be 

consulted in cases involving family violence and child safety

� Parkinson and Cashmore, 2008 (Australian); 

� Graham and Fitzgerald, 2010 (Australian); 

� Tisdall and Morrison, 2012 (UK); 

� Smart, Neale and Wade, 2001 (UK)

� Dylan’s case – AIFS ICL Study 

� Sarah’s case  - AIFS ICL Study



“Sarah” – a positive experience

� Her situation necessitated involvement with police 

and child protection authorities

� Based on her description, her ICL adopted a 

‘high participation’ orientation

“if my word didn’t get out properly…I don’t think I would 

be where I was now…”

“Sarah”

How did you feel when you heard there was an 

Independent Children’s Lawyer?

“…excited and nervous at the same time...”

What were you excited about?

“Just seeing one cos I haven’t actually nothing actually 

– when this happened it was such a big surprise when 

my parents divorced…so everything – the whole court 

was such a big surprise. It was like really – it hurt me…”



“Sarah” particularly appreciated

� ICL negotiating seating arrangements so she felt 

comfortable

� ICL providing clear explanation of who she was and 

what was going on

� Several meetings

� ICL listening to her concerns

� ICL engaging her in developing submissions

Sarah – points of discomfort

� Talking to the ICL in eyeshot of unsafe 

parent

� Feelings of internal conflict in talking about 

her lack of safety

� Not being told how her views influenced the 

judge’s decision



Dylan

� Case extended over 1½ years

� Dylan and his alternative safe carers believed he was 

unsafe in his living environment

� Child protection had been involved but not to a 

significant extent

� An ICL was appointed 2 months into the case

� Neither Dylan nor his alternative carers could 

understand why it was so difficult to get him into safe 

living conditions

Dylan

Q: What was the ICL there to do for you?

Dylan: “Well I didn’t really have anything to do 

with her. Actually I only saw her once and…I 

actually had no idea what she was there to do. I 

thought she was there to like support me but she 

never really supported me much at all actually….”



Dylan

Dylan’s case had been going for some time 

before he met the ICL. This is how that felt:

“It was a bit, worrying but like you didn’t know 

what was going to happen because I knew for a 

long time that she wasn’t doing much…because it 

was – like, a fairly long time before I actually met 

her…”

Dylan

Reflecting on a turning point in the case:

“…they didn’t – the court, the judge, didn’t listen to me. But there 

was a new judge, they did switch judges like three quarters 

through the….process…[safe carers] came home and said ‘The 

judge said said he wants to listen to [my] point of view...And he’s 

going to look through…documents about what has happened and 

the history of what’s been going on and he’s going to take that and 

try to …read through what [I’ve] been going through’.

And I’m like, thank you.

It’s just like a ton has been lifted off my shoulders.”



Dylan’s case illustrates

� Structural difficulties with overlap between 

child protection and family law systems

� Implications of the hybrid model of 

participation from one young person’s 

perspective

Overall:

Why did it take so long and why was it so hard 

to get safe?

From the perspective of children/young people, 

elements of good ICL practice include

� Sensitivity and integrity in interpersonal 

dealings with children/young people

� Relationship building

� Keeping them informed of progress – its 

their life

� Listening to them

� Explaining outcomes



Conclusion

� Findings reinforce the point that ICLs engage with 

children/young people at critical junctures in their 

lives

� ICLs can be an important conduit in supporting 

children/young people to ‘get the word out’

� Consistent with previous research, these data 

suggest this is of heightened importance where 

there are concerns about safety, family violence, 

notwithstanding the practice challenges this raises

Conclusion

� ICL training, practice models and 

approaches need to be geared to equipping 

them to meet the challenges of working with 

children in families with multiple and 

complex problems including risks to safety 

(broadly defined)

� Risk management critical area requiring further 

development for ICLs and family law system in 

general



Do ICLs improve outcomes for 

children/young people?

� Competent ICLs can

� More comprehensive information before the court

� Litigation better managed

� Significant issues
� Practices concerning participation

� Varied expectations and practices

� Disjunction between stakeholder expectation and 

practice
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